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Abstract 
This paper aimed to test and adjust allometric models to estimate biomass in a Deciduous Forest. The data 
were obtained from seven 12 x 12 m plots, from which 91 trees were cut down. Only trees with diameter 
at breast height (DBH) greater than 5 cm were measured, and the fitting of the models was performed 
based on the DBH, total height (H) and total dry biomass (DAB) for each individual tree. The adjusted 
equations with no stratification presented adjusted determination coefficients (R2aj) ranging from 0.726 to 
0.972 and standard errors in percentage (Syx%) from 33.5 to 119.6. The best adjusted model for non-
stratified dataset was obtained by the Stepwise procedure, leading to the equation: DAB = β0 + β1.(DBH3) 
+ β2.H + β3.(DBH3.H), with 0.954 of R2aj and 44.0 of Syx%. For stratified dataset, only the diameter class 
higher than 15 cm presented acceptable results, with 0.968 of R2aj and 26.5 of Syx%. The current database 
has shown good quality measurements for fitting stochastic models to estimate the biomass of each tree. 
Keywords: Carbon sequestration, allometric equations, trees biomass. 
 
Resumo 
Modelagem de equações alométricas para estimativa de biomassa em Floresta Estacional Decidual. O 
presente trabalho teve por objetivo ajustar e testar modelos alométricos para estimar biomassa em Floresta 
Estacional Decidual. Os dados são provenientes de sete parcelas de 12 x 12 m, das quais foram abatidas 91 
árvores com diâmetro à altura do peito (DAP) maior que 5 cm, tendo sido mensurados o DAP, altura total 
(H) e biomassa total (DAB) para cada indivíduo. As equações ajustadas sem estratificação apresentam 
coeficiente de determinação ajustado (R2aj) entre 0,726 à 0,972 e erro padrão da estimativa em 
porcentagem (Syx%) variando de 33,5 a 119,6. O melhor modelo ajustado para o conjunto de dados não 
estratificados foi obtido por meio do procedimento Stepwise, cuja equação é: DAB = β0 + β1.(DAP3) + 
β2.H + β3.(DAP3.H), com R2aj de 0,954 e Syx% de 44,0. Para a forma estratificada, apenas a classe de 
diâmetro acima de 15 cm apresentou resultados aceitáveis, com R2aj de 0,968 e Syx% de 26,5. Diante disto, 
este banco de dados demostrou possuir medições que proporcionaram bons resultados nos ajustes de 
modelos estocásticos para estimar a biomassa das árvores. 
Palavras-chave: Sequestro de carbono, equações alométricas, biomassa de árvores. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The Brazilian Ministry of the Environment has been implementing the National Forest Inventory 
(IFN) through the Brazilian Forestry Service. Research programs are associated to the IFN as an important 
strategy in relation to the demand of studies that aim to estimate the forest biomass above soil. Information on 
the amount of forest biomass helps us to understand the accumulation of energy in forest ecosystems. In 
addition, it serves as an ecological indicator of sustainability (ABOAL et al., 2005). Reliable data on the 
forest biomass above soil are useful for the implementation of projects of the Reducing Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) (AVITABILE et al., 2011; CORTE et al., 2012), which was 
recently introduced in the Kyoto Protocol. These estimates help to evaluate the productivity of the forests and 
the sequestration and storage of carbon in different forest parts, such as trunk, branches and leaves (NÁVAR, 
2009). 
Quantification of biomass can be done directly or indirectly. The direct method involves cutting 
down trees to determine their exact weight and measurements (BALBINOT et al., 2009; SVOB et al., 2014). 
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This procedure is indispensable for a first acquaintance of the characteristics of the species. However, as soon 
as a significant number of determinations is obtained, we can resort to indirect methods, such as regression 
models. By using these methods, it is possible to cover larger ranges of forest areas and significantly reduce 
the magnitude of financial resources required for the work (BALBINOT et al., 2009). 
For their application on local forests, simple models may only be used when the diameter at 
breast height (DBH) exists. When applied, they are the best practical option to estimate the biomass 
(BASUKI et al., 2009). In regional scale, models based only on DBH may have a higher degree of uncertainty 
than more complex models. The estimate of the biomass of trees can be enhanced by the inclusion of the total 
height of the tress (NOGUEIRA et al., 2008). 
Therefore, this study aimed to fit and test models traditionally used to estimate the individual volume 
of trees, as well as fit allometric equations to estimate aboveground biomass in Deciduous Forest. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
This study was developed in two fragments of Deciduous Forest (FED) (IBGE, 2012), located at the 
municipalities of Frederico Westphalen (27º 23’ 44” S and 53º 25’ 59” W, altitude of 520 to 550 m.s.n.m.) 
and Iraí (27º 13’ 35” S and 53º 18’ 59” W, altitude of 240 a.s.l.), at the confluence of the Uruguai River and 
Várzea River. All collection and processing of data was performed through the months of January and March 
2011 (Frederico Westphalen, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) and from May to July 2012 (Iraí, state of Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brazil). 
The climate of the region is very humid subtropical, with a balanced rainfall system. However, there 
is a rainfall reduction during the winter season, with an annual average between 1,700 and 1,900 mm, and an 
average temperature between 20 and 23 ºC (ROSSATO, 2014). The soil types of Frederico Westphalen and 
Iraí are classified as Aluminoferric Oxisol and Regolitic Eutrophic Neosol, respectively (SANTOS et al., 
2013). 
Seven 12 x 12 m (144 m²) plots were installed, and all trees with the Diameter at Breast Height 
(DBH) ≥ 5 cm were cut down. Then, the following variables were collected: DBH, total height (H) and total 
of dry aboveground biomass (DAB). These components were weighted by using the Lider PR-30 
dynamometer, with capacity for 500 kg (minimum 1 kg, error ± 100 g). All samples of green material were 
weighted in a precision scale (0.001 g) at the end of the shift and put in a greenhouse with air circulation and 
renewal at 60 °C until they reached their constant weight. This procedure was carried out at the Forest 
Products Technology Laboratory (Federal University of Santa Maria – Campus Frederico Westphalen). 
Stratification of the data into diameter classes was based on the fitting of a probability density 
function. Weibull function with three parameters was chosen to be fitted since it presents good adjustments 
for diameter distribution (ARAÚJO JÚNIOR et al., 2012; ORELLANA et al., 2014) (Equation 1). 
 
(1)      
In which: f(x): probability density function of the variable x; α, β, γ: parameters of the model to be estimated; 
x: value of the random variable (diametric class center); and e: constant of Euler (2.7182 ...). 
 
To define the number of diameter classes, Sturges method was used (Equation 2). 
 
(2)      
In which: : class number; and : tree number. 
 
The quality of the fitting of the functions was determined by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test 
(Equation 3). 
 
(3)      
In which: Fo(x): observed frequency accumulated; Fe(x): expected cumulative frequency; n: tree number; and 
Dcal: D-value calculated by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test. 
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In order to verify if the test was significant, the Dcal calculated was compared to the Dtab, tabulated, 
which is a tabulated value at the probability level of 5% of significance (Equation 4). 
 
(4)      
In which: : Kolmogorov-Smirnov tabled; and : tree number. 
 
The allometric models were fitted for the entire database as well as for data grouped into two 
diametric classes. Based on the data on biomass, total height, and diameter, nine allometric models were fitted 
and tested. The adjusted models were Berkhout (1920), Kopezky-Gehrhardt (1899), Spurr (1952), Meyer 
(1938), Modified Meyer (1938), Modified Naslund (1947), Stoate (1945), and Hohenald-Krenn (1944), fitted 
by a Stepwise procedure. These models were selected because they are the most traditional volumetric 
equations in the forest management area. 
The data were analyzed by the package Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1993). Initially, the 
Stepwise procedure of regression modeling was applied by using the ordinary least squares method. For this 
procedure, the model followed Equation 5. 
 
(5)  
In which: DAB: dry aboveground biomass in kg; DBH: diameter at breast height in cm; and H: total 
height in m. 
 
In a second moment, the regression procedure (PROC MODEL in SAS) was performed. 
The homoscedasticity of the models was tested by the White (1980) test. If the model presented 
heteroscedasticity it was adjusted by the generalized least squares weighted (Equation 6). 
 
(6)      
In which: : diagonal matrix of weights that depends on the number of parameters ( ) denoted by the 
vector O of the order ( ). 
 
The best model was selected based on the adjusted determination coefficient (R2aj), estimate standard 
error in percentage (Syx%). The significance of the regression coefficients (βo, β1, β2, β3, β4, and β5) was tested 
by the t test, and the graphic analysis of the distribution of the waste was calculated with the estimated values 
represented graphically according to the height of each individual. 
 
RESULTS  
 
A total of 91 trees was sampled, and four individuals were removed from the data set – two for 
presenting a broken canopy and two for their great part of the hollow bole. Therefore, 87 individuals were 
used, which belonged to 36 different species. Sorocea bonplandii (11), Trichilia claussenii (9), Nectandra 
megapotamica (6), and Inga marginata (5) were the species with the largest number of individuals. 
There was a wide range of DAB among the trees, from 5.2 to 5471.1 kg. Descriptive statistics show a 
standard deviation of 674.9 kg, standard error of 72.4 kg and variance of 455,525.9 kg (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for 89 trees sampled and two diameter classes in a Deciduous Forest (FED). 
Tabela 1. Estatísticas descritivas para as 89 árvores amostradas e duas classes de diâmetro em Floresta 
Estacional Decidual (FED). 
Complete Data Set 
Statistics 
Variable 
H (m) DBH (cm) Biomass (kg) 
Minimum 5.1 5.0 5.2 
Mean 11.9 17.8 293.7 
Maximum 27.4 79.3 5471.1 
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Standard deviation 5.3 12.9 674.9 
Standard error 0.6 1.4 72.4 
Variance 28.5 166.0 455,525.9 
Class 1 (5 to 15 cm diameter at breast height) 
Minimum 5.1 5.0 5.2 
Mean 8.4 9.6 33.1 
Maximum 19.2 14.7 134.0 
Standard deviation 2.6 2.8 27.8 
Standard error 0.4 0.4 4.0 
Variance 6.9 8.2 773.3 
Class 2 (more than 15 cm diameter at breast height) 
Minimum 6.0 15.6 50.7 
Mean 16.0 27.9 599.8 
Maximum 27.4 79.3 5,471.1 
Standard deviation 4.7 12.7 908.6 
Standard error 0.7 2.0 143.7 
Variance 22.6 162.2 825,643.7 
 
It was observed that the adjusted equations with no stratification presented R2aj between 0.726 and 
0.972 and Syx% ranging from 33.5 to 119.6. The White test was significant, demonstrating the lack of 
homoscedasticity for all the adjusted models (Table 2). The adjusted model that was considered appropriate to 
estimate the biomass of the trees with no stratification was obtained through the Stepwise procedure (9) 
(Table 2) (Equation 7), which presented lower Syx% (33.5) and greater R2aj (0.972), whose equation 
coefficients were significant at 95% probability by the t test. 
 
(6)    
 
Meyer (4), Naslund modified (6), and Hohenald-Gehrhardt (8) models presented statistics of 0.968, 
0.969, 0.960 for R2aj, and 41.0, 39.9, 40.5 for Syx%, respectively. These results may have occurred due to the 
diversity of species and uneven-aged stands. Only model (9) was adjusted by the least squares weighted 
method for both the total set and the stratified ones. 
 
Table 2. Estimates of parameters and statistics of the equations adjusted and tested for estimated tree 
biomass aboveground in a Deciduous Forest. 
Tabela 2. Estimativa dos parâmetros e estatísticas das equações ajustadas e testadas para a estimativa da 
biomassa das árvores acima do solo na Floresta Estacional Decidual. 
No. Parameters Estimates 
Ordinary Least Squares 
 βo β1 β2 β3 β4 β5 R²aj Syx% White 
1 -501.056* 44.730* - - - - 0.726 119.6 70.50* 
2 -78.895* 0.776* - - - - 0.943 54.7 47.52* 
3 9.697ns 0.033* - - - - 0.953 49.4 48.51* 
4 -196.649* -6.764ns 0.954* -1.872* 0.017ns 41.967* 0.968 41.0 70.82* 
5 83.764ns -10.718ns 0.647ns -0.009ns 0.015ns - 0.959 46.1 72.48* 
6 -74.934* 0.107ns 0.056* -0.103* 1.793* - 0.969 39.9 69.25* 
7 48.751ns -6.204ns 0.215ns 0.025* - - 0.954 49.0 64.32* 
8 126.964* -18.780* 1.043* - - - 0.960 40.5 34.95* 
9 -112.131* 0.016* 16.716* -0.00023* - - 0.972 33.5 61.68* 
Generalized Least Squares Weighted 
9 -32.5607* 0.022835* 6.063571* -0.00044* - - 0.954 44.0 5.33ns 
R²aj: adjusted determination coefficient; Syx%: estimate standard error in percentage; ns: did not present statistic difference by the t test 
and White test at a level 5% of error probability; and *: presented statistic difference by the t test and White test at a level 5% of error 
probability. 
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Through the analysis of waste distribution, it was verified that all models presented a similar 
tendency. Individuals with greater diameters for the non-stratified data set presented greater error (Figure 1). 
Figure 2A shows the distribution of the weighted waste. For the stratified data, the Weibull distribution with 
three parameters, which was adhered by the KS test (calculated = 0.0108, and tabulated = 0.1458) and not 
significant at 5% of probability, was used (Figure 3). This result indicates that the frequencies estimated and 
observed do not differ statistically in essential aspects for the null hypothesis. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of the waste of the estimates on biomass according to the diameter at breast 
height (DBH). 
Figura 1. Distribuição dos resíduos das estimativas de biomassa em função do diâmetro à altura do 
peito (DBH). 
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Figure 2. Distribution of the waste of the estimates on biomass according to the diameter at breast height 
(DBH) with correction of heteroscedasticity for the total data (A) and the diameter class < 15 cm 
(B). 
Figura 2. Distribuição dos resíduos das estimativas de biomassa em função do diâmetro na altura do peito 
(DBH) com correção da heterocedasticidade para o conjunto total dos dados (A) e para a classe de 
diâmetro < 15 cm (B). 
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Figure 3. Observed frequency and Weibull function curve tested for the distribution of forest diameters. 
Figura 3. Frequência observada e curva da função Weibull ajustada para a distribuição dos diâmetros 
da floresta. 
 
Stratification of the data resulted into two diameter classes. The first class (class 1) included all tress 
with DBH between 5 and 15 cm (47 trees), and the second class (class2) included all trees with DBH higher 
than 15 cm (40). Both classes had more than 30 trees per class. The fitting allometric equations for trees 
stratified into the diameter classes generated better results for class 2 (Table 3). However, for each diameter 
class, an equation was obtained for comparison to the non-stratified equation. 
 
Table 3. Estimates of parameters and statistics of the equations fitted and tested to estimate the aboveground 
biomass by diameter classes in a Deciduous Forest. 
Tabela 3. Estimativas dos Parâmetros e estatísticas das equações ajustadas e testadas para a estimativa de 
biomassa acima do solo nas duas classes de diâmetro na Floresta Estacional Decidual. 
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Diameter 
class 
No. Parameters Estimates 
Ordinary Least Squares 
5-15 cm 
 βo β1 β2 β3 β4 β5 R²aj Syx% White 
1 -34.846* 7.423* - - - - 0.572 54.3 3.32ns 
2 -3.200ns 0.396* - - - - 0.580 53.7 3.82ns 
3 3.532ns 0.035* - - - - 0.684 46.7 3.63ns 
4 93.949ns -23.795ns 1.408ns 2.859ns -0.131ns -11.045ns 0.659 48.4 10.38ns 
5 -6.100ns 2.070ns -0.081ns 0.002ns 0.030ns - 0.662 48.2 17.04ns 
6 -2.308ns 0.119ns 0.022ns -0.004ns 0.114ns - 0.662 48.2 15.84ns 
7 -8.010ns 1.596ns 0.093ns 0.022ns - - 0.671 47.6 6.33ns 
8 -6.0731ns 0.663ns 0.361ns - - - 0.571 54.3 4.38ns 
9 -17.245* 0.0145* 3.8368* 0.0004ns - - 0.782 38.7 5.67ns 
> 15 cm 
1 -1191.98* 64.263* - - - - 0.806 55.0 31.92* 
2 -160.733* 0.813* - - - - 0.938 37.3 14.48* 
3 17.240ns 0.032* - - - - 0.942 35.8 21.56* 
4 -246.08ns -18.187ns 1.336ns -2.404ns 0.0.11ns 66.471ns 0.965 27.9 28.47* 
5 1054.19* -98.860* 3.216* 0.067ns -0.073ns - 0.962 29.1 32.84* 
6 -137.231ns 0.092ns 0.064* -0.137* 2.677* - 0.966 27.5 28.12* 
7 203.223ns -14.019ns 0.050ns 0.032* - - 0.943 35.6 33.70* 
8 577.956* -42.864* 1.301* - - - 0.960 29.9 18.31* 
9 -69.194ns 0.010* 16.760* - - - 0.968 26.8 28.45* 
Weighted Least Squares 
> 15 cm 9 -95.192 0.010255 18.34707 - - - 0.968 26.5 13.41ns 
F cal: value of the F test calculated; R²aj: adjusted determination coefficient; Syx%: estimate standard error in percentage; 
ns: did not present 
statistic difference by the t test at a level 5% of error probability. 
 
Once the fitted equations for each data set were selected (stratified and non-stratified), it was 
possible to compare the models. The adjusted equations for the diameter class between 5 and 15 cm of DBH 
presented inferior results (Figure 4). When compared to the diameter class higher than 15 cm of DBH with 
non-stratified form, the stratified forms presented lower R²aj and better Syx%, from 26.8 to 29.1% (Figure 5). 
For the diameter class higher than 15 cm of DBH, there was a presence of heteroscedasticity for all models 
tested. For this reason, the weighted fitted equation was the best. Figure 2B shows the distribution of waste 
for the weighted equation. 
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Figure 4. Distribution of the waste of the estimates on biomass according to the diameter at breast height 
(DBH) for the diameter class from 5 to 15 cm. 
Figura 4. Distribuição dos resíduos das estimativas de biomassa em função do diâmetro à altura do peito 
(DBH) para a classe de diâmetro de 5 a 15 cm. 
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Figure 5. Distribution of the waste of the estimates on according to the diameter at breast height (DBH) for 
the diameter class higher than 15 cm. 
Figura 5. Distribuição dos resíduos das estimativas de biomassa em função do diâmetro à altura do peito 
(DBH) para a classe de diâmetro acima de 15 cm. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In conditions in which all plants with DBH ≥ 5 cm were considered, such as in the present study, 
errors are usually high (Table 1), mainly due to the variability of the tree architecture, as observed by Hálle 
(2010) and Costa et al. (2012). However, other aspects were identified, such as the occurrence of broken 
canopies and the presence of hollow boles or boles attacked by fungi that reduce the basic specific mass 
(weight) of the bole wood. Consequently, these aspects lead to the heteroscedasticity of the data, i.e, the error 
variance is not constant for all observations. 
Meyer (4), Naslund modified (6), and Hohenald-Gehrhardt (8) equations showed R2aj and Syx% of 
40%, and these results were accepted for uneven-aged stands. This may have occurred due to the lack of 
allometric correlation between the variables aboveground biomass with diameter and height. The lack of 
correlation mainly occurs when natural forests present a negative exponential diametric distribution 
(ARAÚJO et al., 2012). 
Burger and Delitti (2008) found 0.94 of R2aj and 0.56 kg of standard error, using for the logarithm 
equation ln DAB = -3.676+0.951*ln (DBH2H), when they fitted simple regression analysis equations for a 
fragment of the Atlantic Forest. However, Syx was not corrected by the Meyer Factor. Miranda et al. (2011) 
found coefficients of 0.918 of R2aj and 42.39% of Syx% in reforested areas (44 species) with ages ranging from 
5 to 36 years-old. Considering these results and the variation of the data used, the statistics can be 
considered satisfactory. 
The independent variables for the four fitted equations use DBH and H. DBH presented more 
significance than H, even though the inclusion of H improved the final statistics. Therefore, these models 
are generally better than the ones that use only the DBH. However, the measurement of H with precision 
and accuracy in native forests is difficult due to the overlay of canopies (CHAVE et al., 2005; BURGER; 
DELITTI, 2010; LIMA et al., 2012). In addition, this variable also has higher cost for measurement when 
compared to the DBH. When the wastes of models 7 and 8 are compared, their distribution is similar. 
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However, we need to consider that model 8 uses only the DBH and model 7 uses both the DBH and H. Thus, 
model 8 is recommended due to its smaller operational cost and greater accuracy for the measurement of the 
DBH. 
In the stratified form, class 1 presented great variation of heights (Table 3). Thus, the allometric 
relation was not very strong, resulting in low coefficients of determination and high error patterns (CURTO et 
al., 2014). The application of the adjusted models with no stratification resulted in better adjustments by the 
stratification per diametric class. However, it is worth noting that there are no great differences between the 
general adjustment (with no stratification) and the stratified form. Therefore, the use of this stratification may 
be decided by the researcher according to the objectives of the research, since they can influence in the time 
of collection and processing of data, as well as in costs. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
• Traditional models do not present a good fitting when compared to the Stepwise procedure, which 
generated the model PST = β0 + β1.(DBH3) + β2.(H) + β3.(DBH3.H), and showed lower Sxy% (33.5) and 
higher R2aj (0.972). 
• Non-stratification of the data presented better statistics for models fitting. 
• The use of the generalized least squares weighted procedure enables the correction of the 
heteroscedasticity of the selected equation for both entire database and stratified databases. 
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